1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Contrary to prevailing notions, anatomically modern humans (AMHs) first arrived to the island of Formosa as early as the Late Paleolithic ([@bb0115]). Although often overlooked in the literature, the original peopling of Taiwan may date back to a period between 50,000--10,000 ya ([@bb0145]) as part of the Out of Africa dispersal. The settlement of Formosa is often reported in the literature to have occurred more recently exclusively during the Holocene approximately six thousand years ago (kya) as a consequence of the Agricultural Revolution in South East Asia as mainland farmers were depleted of agricultural land and migrated to the island ([@bb0155]). One of the implications of a much earlier colonization of the island during the Late Paleolithic is a potentially richer more diversified genetic history that combine with subsequent migrations may have contributed to contemporary insular gene pools.

It is likely that this initial Paleolithic settlement by AMHs occurred when the Taiwan Strait was a dry-land expanse. Currently, not exceeding 100 m deep, the Strait of Taiwan is a shallow 130 km body of water that separates the island from the province of Fujian in the southeast coast of mainland China ([@bb0120]). During glaciation, the Strait of Taiwan has been periodically transformed into a dry land bridge ([@bb0130]). The last time this dry passageway was available for terrestrial crossing was at the end of the last glaciation, 15,000 to 11,300 ya when the East China Sea was about 140 m below the current levels ([@bb0025]). Subsequently, during the last postglacial period, from 11,000 to 7000 ya, sea levels increased rapidly to its present state. Prior to the last dry glacial epoch, a period of marine transgression, between 38,000 and 18,000 ya flooded the Taiwan Strait preventing land crossings ([@bb0045]).

The Baxiandong and Cailiaoxi Late Paleolithic sites provide evidence that AMHs were on the island of Formosa during the Late Paleolithic. The AMH remains (nickname Zuozhen Man) including seven cranial fragments, a number of molars and lithic artifacts found in the caves and rock shelters of Cailiaoxi, in the southwestern plains of Taiwan, have been directly dated as early as 20,000 to 30,000 ya with the occupation possibly extending to as recent as 7000--6000 ya ([@bb0090]; [@bb0165]). The tools found in these Paleolithic assemblages belong to the Changbinian tradition and some were found overlain by Middle or Late Neolithic deposits ([@bb0050]). Also, the presence of Upper Paleolithic-like tool inventories in Taiwanese Neolithic communities suggest that these different communities likely met, co-existed and were involved in technology transfer ([@bb0185]). Furthermore, genetic data in the form of Y-STR variation distribution suggest a Late Paleolithic incursion of AMHs into Formosa about 17,000 ya or even earlier ([@bb0160]).

The current aboriginal populations of Taiwan are a heterogeneous group of tribes that differ genetically, culturally and linguistically from each other ([@bb0180]). Even though all aboriginal groups speak Austronesian languages, each vernacular exhibits considerable phonological and lexical diversity to the point of being mutually unintelligible. Although it is generally assumed that a single human dispersal from South East Asia introduced an Austronesian proto-language that then evolved *in situ* to all 9--12 contemporary aboriginal Taiwanese tongues, all native languages represent distinct parallel branches that cannot be nested ([@bb0125]). Furthermore, recent archeological evidence supports the contention that several independent migrations from various regions of the coast of Mainland South East Asia (MSEA) populated Taiwan ([@bb0050]). Thus, it is likely that the contemporary Taiwanese populations do not derive from a single source population in MSEA. Specifically, these data suggest that the Taiwanese tribes derive from a number of continental groups such as the Shandong (foxtail millet-cultivating Longshan culture or Black Pottery culture) of the Late Neolithic that populated southern Formosa, coastal Fujians (fishing-based Dapenkeng culture) that settled the northern most tip of the island approximately 6000 and 5000 ya and coastal Guangdong\'s (Yuanshan culture) that settled northern Taiwan. Thus, a single-migration model from the mainland is not supported by archeological and linguistic evidence and the most parsimonious explanation for the data is that AMHs arrived to the island from various sources and regions in MSEA, likely at different time periods starting in the Late Paleolithic.

Notwithstanding the crucial role that South East Asia and Taiwan played in the Austronesian expansion, limited studies have evaluated the various dispersion theories into and out of Taiwan. Yet, in recent years a number of studies have reported on the genetics of South East Asian (SEA) populations setting the stage for comparative studies ([@bb0020]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0040]; [@bb0010]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0005]; [@bb0170]). Genetically, all Taiwanese populations have been reported to be internally highly homogeneous but extremely diverse among themselves. Remarkably, the genetic heterogeneity among Taiwanese tribes surpasses the diversity observed among worldwide populations ([@bb0180]). This diversity may stem from genetic drift resulting from founding effect events and/or isolation subsequent to the settlement of limited number of dispersing groups from the mainland and/or migration of various genetically unique groups into the island. Subsequent to the seminal work of Melton and colleagues in 1998 ([@bb0105]), which implicated Taiwan as the source of the Austronesian expansion, a number of reports argued for an initial Austronesian genesis in MSEA, some underscoring Taiwan as a stepping-stone in the dispersal into the Pacific ([@bb0160]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0100]) while others pointing to a direct exodus from MSEA to Oceania bypassing the island altogether ([@bb0020]; [@bb0170]; [@bb0065]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0175]; [@bb0085]) or both, and still others suggesting northward dispersals from ISEA to Taiwan ([@bb0135]). Altogether, these studies suggest a number of complex scenarios for the Austronesian expansion that likely included bidirectional migrations.

In the current study, we report for the first time on the Y27-STR Yfiler plus profiles of two key South East Asian populations from Thailand and the Cebú province of the Philippines, and compared them to Taiwanese aboriginal tribes. Thailand provides data on the current Y chromosome constitution of a Coastal South East Asian (CSEA) location while Cebú examines the Y-STR composition of a key island South East Asian (ISEA) group. These two populations were selected because they provide strategic point of references to address specific hypotheses regarding the in and out of Taiwan dispersals. With this in mind, we explore the genetic partitioning of Taiwanese aboriginal populations with an eye on any differential association with SEA groups. Based on the available archeological, genetic and linguistic data, we theorized that the aboriginal tribes of Formosa would demonstrate differential genetic affinities to each other and SEA populations suggesting a complex dispersal and settlement history throughout ISEA and Oceania.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample collection and DNA extraction {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------

Buccal swabs were collected from a total of 209 unrelated male individuals from Thailand (n = 140) and the island of Cebú (n = 69) in the Philippines. Genealogical information was gathered for a minimum of two generations to confirm the descent of potential donors. Individuals were questioned to verify lack of familial links to other donors. Only unrelated individuals were sampled. Buccal swabs were processed utilizing the Gentra Buccal Cell Kit (Puregene, Gentra Systems, Minneapolis, MN) according to the manufacturers\' specifications. Samples were stored as stock solutions in 10 mM Tris--EDTA at −80 °C. All samples were procured from donors voluntarily with informed consent.

2.2. Loci examined and reference populations {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------

Allelic frequencies for a total of 27 loci (DYS19, DYS385 a/b, DYS387S1 a/b, DYS389 I/II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393, DYS437, DYS438, DYS439, DYS448, DYS449, DYS456, DYS458, DYS460, DYS481, DYS518, DYS533, DYS570, DYS576, DYS627, DYS635 (Y GATA C4), and Y GATA H4) were accessed using the Yfiler plus multiplex PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City CA). The geographical locations, abbreviations used to define each population throughout the article, number of individuals and references reporting on the populations are all provided in [Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

2.3. DNA amplification and genotyping {#s0025}
-------------------------------------

DNA samples were examined for Y-chromosome variations with a panel of 27 Y-STR loci provided by the Y27-STR Yfiler plus system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).

Amplification reactions were performed in an ABI PRISM1 GeneAmp1 9700 Silver block Thermal Cycler (Life Technologies) using the 9600 emulation mode for 30 cycles. All analyses used the internal lane standard and the allelic ladder mix provided by the Y27-STR Yfiler plus system. PCR products were separated and detected on an ABI PRISM1 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Life Technologies) following manufacturer\'s instructions, using the LIZ-120 internal size standard as a basis for comparison. Fragment sizes were assigned using the software GeneMapper v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and alleles were designated by comparison to an allelic ladder supplied by the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems).

2.4. Accession numbers {#s0030}
----------------------

The 27-loci haplotypes for all the individuals of the two populations reported for the first time in this publication have been successfully submitted and are now included in the YHRD database under the following accession numbers: Thailand YA004250 and Cebú (Philippines) YA004255.

2.5. Data analysis {#s0035}
------------------

Allelic frequencies were calculated with the PowerMarker V3.25 program ([@bb0095]). Population genetics parameters for the populations from Thailand and Cebú were estimated using the software package Arlequin V3.5 ([@bb0030]). DYS385 was excluded from the haplotype diversity calculations because is not possible to discriminate between the DYS385a and DYS385b loci with the Y STR kit. In addition, the size of the DYS389I allele was subtracted from the DYS389II for all analyses. Discrimination capacity was calculated by dividing the number of different haplotypes by the total number of individuals in the population. The fraction of unique haplotypes was determined as the percent proportion of unique haplotypes. Inter-population pair-wise genetic distances (Rst values) were calculated based on the loci using the Arlequin software V3.5 ([@bb0030]). The pair-wise population comparisons were performed at a significance level of 0.05 with 10,000 permutations ([@bb0070]) and P-values were adjusted with the sequential Bonferroni correction. Samples carrying microvariants were excluded from the Rst calculations. Nei\'s genetic distances were employed to generate a multidimensional scaling (MDS) plot using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) v 14.0 software (SPSS, 2001). Arlequin V3.5 was employed to perform Analyses of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) ([@bb0030]) to explore the potential statistical significance of the population clusters observed in the MDS plot. Significance was assessed at α = 0.05 using 1023 permutations.

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

3.1. Frequencies of haplotypes, alleles and parameters of population genetics interest {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Supplementary Table 2](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table 3](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provide the 27-loci haplotypes of 140 males from the general population of Thailand and 69 males from the province of Cebú, respectively. The allelic frequencies for the 27 Y-STR loci analyzed in the Thailand and Cebuano populations are illustrated in [Supplementary Table 4](#ec0020){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Table 5](#ec0025){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. The most frequent haplotypes are presented in [Supplementary Table 6](#ec0030){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

3.2. Forensic and population genetic parameters {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides the values of population genetics parameters for the two genotyped populations. Using the 27 loci included in the Y27-STR Yfiler plus system, the Thailand and Cebú populations exhibit high levels of genetic diversity, with haplotype diversity values of 0.9999 and 1 as well as fraction of unique haplotypes of 0.9857 and 0.9710, respectively. Discrimination capacity values of 0.9929 and 0.9855 were estimated for Thailand and Cebú, respectively. In general the increment of 10 additional loci in the Yfiler plus system as compared to the 17-loci Yfiler multiplex improves the resolution of discrimination for both populations, especially for the Cebú population, which possesses fewer individuals. For example, the discrimination capacity in the Cebú population increases from 0.9275 to 0.9855 when the Y27-STR Yfiler plus system is employed ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). All microvariants were confirmed by repeating the amplification process.Table 1Population genetics parameters of the Cebú and Thailand populations.Table 1HaplotypesCEBTHASample size6914027 Y-STR Number of haplotypes68139 Unique haplotypes67138 Fraction of unique haplotypes0.97100.9857 Discrimination capacity0.98550.9929 Haplotype diversity (HD)10.9999 (HD) ± SD±0.0025±0.000917 Y-STR Number of haplotypes64139 Unique haplotypes61138 Fraction of unique haplotypes0.88410.9857 Discrimination capacity0.92750.9929 Haplotype diversity (HD)0.99660.9999 (HD) ± SD±0.0037±0.0009

3.3. Phylogenetic analyses {#s0055}
--------------------------

The phylogenetic affinities of Thailand and Cebú were investigated in relation to CSEA and ISEA populations using a battery of analyses including Rst pair wise comparisons, MDS partitioning and AMOVA. In our approach, we focused on the differential genetic relationships of Taiwanese aboriginal populations among themselves and in relation with other East Asian populations ([Supplementary Table 1](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A review of the Rst values ([Supplementary Table 7](#ec0035){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) demonstrate that most of the Taiwanese aboriginal populations (*e.g.*, Ami) are genetically closer to ISEA groups such as Cebú (Rst = 0.0853, P = 0.0000) and CSEA populations like Thailand (Rst = 0.1177, P = 0.0000) than to a number of Formosan tribes, for instance Bunun (Rst = 0.6979, P = 0.0000). Furthermore, Taiwanese tribes such as Yunlin exhibit closer Rst distances to Near Oceania populations such as Vella (Rst = 0.2569, P = 0.0000) from the Solomon Islands than to other Taiwanese tribes for instance the Ami (Rst = 0.3626, P = 0.0000).

The MDS plot based on Rst Euclidian distances also illustrates differential segregation of the Taiwanese populations into three clusters ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). One aggregation in the upper left quadrant includes the Bunun, Saisiyat and Yunlin tribes of central Taiwan. A second tight grouping brings together a number of major aboriginal tribes including the Ami, Paiwan, Puyuma and Rukai as well as the Yami from the small Orchid Island off the south east coast of Taiwan. The tribes congregated in this close cluster reside in the southern portion of Formosa. In close association with these tribes are a number of ISEA and MSEA populations that include Cebú and Thailand, respectively. In order to better visualize the relationships among the populations in this compact grouping an expanded view of the area is provided in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The third cluster seen in the lower right quadrant is made up of an aggregate of Formosan tribes including the Atayal, Tsou and Taroko (Truku) of the mountainous central portion of the island. To further test the statistical significance of the partitioning delineate by the three clusters, an AMOVA test was performed ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The AMOVA confirmed the visual differential segregation of the three groupings of Taiwanese populations at a P-value \< 0.00001 ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The percent variations among groups (clusters), among populations within clusters and within populations were estimated at 12.61%, 13.98% and 73.41%, respectively.Fig. 1MDS plot.Fig. 1Fig. 2Expanded center of MDS plot in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Table 2Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) among Taiwanese aboriginal populations using Y-STRs.Table 2Classification criterionTotal variation (%)Fixation indicesФ~ST~Ф~SC~Ф~CT~Clusters (3 groups) Among groups12.610.13[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Among populations within groups13.980.16[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} Within populations73.410.27[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3]

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

Although traditionally the peopling of Taiwan has been envisioned as a single wave of agriculturists migrating from MSEA in search of cultivable land, early ([@bb0035]; [@bb0015]) and more recent reports ([@bb0060]; [@bb0080]) have suggested otherwise, multiple dispersals. [@bb0035] indicated three unique aboriginal cultural complexes in Taiwan based on archeological and linguistic diversity. This number corresponds to the number of clusters in the MDS plot ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Overall our results are compatible with the notion that the island of Taiwan was populated by AMHs by multiple dispersals. The high degree of genetic diversity observed in the paternal lineages is congruent with unique waves of mainland migrants that arrived to the island likely at different times from various locations in MSEA. Considering the ancient and ample time line of settlements of Formosa possibly dating back to the Late Paleolithic some 50,000--25,000 ya to the Holocene about 6000 ya, it is not unexpected that the contemporary populations of the island exhibit a considerable degree of genetic heterogeneity. In other words, this variability would be anticipated if the various migrant groups represented diverse cultures from the mainland that once on the island continued separate evolutionary paths. Nevertheless, it is still possible that a number of evolutionary forces such as geographical isolation and genetic drift may have led to the partitioning of a single wave of migrants into non-interbreeding populations with distinct characteristics once on the island. Yet, the data presented here is more parsimonious with multiple dispersals from the mainland.

As an earlier report indicated ([@bb0180]), Taiwanese aboriginal populations exhibit extensive genetic heterogeneity. Our current results corroborate this high inter-specific diversity. The estimated genetic Rst distances among Formosan tribes reported here demonstrate that these contiguous neighboring groups from a single island are greater than the genetic distances of some Taiwanese tribes to geographical distant populations such as the Solomon Islands. The close genetic affinities of specific Taiwanese tribes to groups from different regions in Oceania (*e.g.*, Solomon Islands), ISEA (*e.g.*, Cebú in the central region of the Philippines) and MSEA (*e.g.*, Thailand) may be the result of multiple origins of the Austronesian expansion from Formosa as well as from MSEA, as previously suggested ([@bb5000]; [@bb0085]; [@bb0110]). Since most Taiwanese tribes segregate closely with populations from the Philippines (*e.g.*, Cebú) and Thailand, the fact that other tribes such as Bunun, Saisiat and Yunlin exhibit greater genetic affinities with groups from the Solomon Islands in Near Oceania may suggest that different aboriginal Taiwanese populations contributed separately to different migration branches of the Austronesian expansion. It is also possible that the paternal gene pools of the Philippines and the Solomon Islands derive from different sources at different times.

The observed differential partitioning of aboriginal Taiwanese as well as SEA and Oceanic populations into three distinct clusters ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) also corroborates genetic diversity among the aborigines and is compatible with multiple origins and migration waves into and out of Taiwan. Our AMOVA results indicate strong statistical significance for the partitioning of the tribes into the three clusters. The compact aggregation of populations at the center of the MDS plot represent Taiwanese tribes that reside in the southern region of the island and includes the Yami, a population culturally and linguistically linked to the Batan Islands from the northern most region of the Philippines. The cultural and linguistic affinity of the Yami of Orchid Island to the Philippine Archipelago is corroborated by the presence of the Cebú population within this cluster. Unlike the other Formosan tribes, the Yami shares the same branch within the Austronesian languages, the Malayo-Polynesian subgroup, with the Polynesian island nations of the Pacific Ocean. In addition to Cebú, five other Philippine populations from various provinces from throughout the archipelago group tightly within this aboriginal Taiwanese cluster. These include Visayas, Luzon, Batan and two general collections from the Philippines. The genetic closeness of the Taiwanese aboriginal populations in this cluster to the groups from the Philippine Archipelago is greater than to a number of MSEA and ISEA populations such as Thailand, Vietnam and Eastern Indonesia ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). These relationships are compatible with paternal gene flow between certain southern aboriginal Taiwanese groups and the Philippine Archipelago as a whole. The lesser genetic affinities between the Taiwanese tribes in this cluster to Thailand, Vietnam and Eastern Indonesia may represent a dilution of an Austronesian genetic signal from Formosa as the dispersion wave(s) dispersed southeasterly into an autochthonous background of inhabitants.

The Bunun, Saisiyat and Yunlin tribes of central Taiwan characterize a more diffuse group of native populations. All the non-Taiwanese aboriginal populations in this cluster reside in the Solomon Islands of Near Oceania. This data is compatible with an independent dispersal out of Taiwan towards Melanesia. The absence of many Taiwanese tribes from this conglomerate may suggest that the Austronesian expansion was not a single homogeneous dispersal but occurred at different times. Noteworthy from the MDS plot and the Rst values are the greater genetic distances among the Bunun, Saisiyat, and Yunlin tribes in this cluster compare to the aboriginal populations in the closely packed central cluster. This suggests grater genetic differentiation of these central mountainous tribes. To account for this greater differentiation of the Bunun, Saisiyat and Yunlin tribes, it is possible that the Bunun, Saisiyat and Yunlin groups represent an earlier arrival of MSEA groups to Taiwan that then migrated inland and became isolated in the less accessible regions of the island.

Similarly, a second diffused group of Formosan tribes including the Atayal, Tsou and Taroko (Truku) of the mountainous central region partitions away from the tight conglomerate in the center of the plot. This loose cluster argues for a different group of Taiwanese tribes, unique from the Bunun-Saisiyat-Yunlin assembly, that experienced higher degree of differentiation compared to the populations in the center cluster. Likewise, the grouping made up of Atayal, Tsou and Taroko (Truku) may represent a unique ancient dispersal into Taiwan that ended up being displaced into the central mountainous area of the island.

5. Conclusion {#s0065}
=============

Altogether the genetic data presented here and in previous reports paint a picture of a series of protracted and complex processes that lead to the peopling of Taiwan and Oceania. The data does not contradict the Out of Taiwan hypothesis but underscore scenarios of multiple dispersals into and out of the island contributing to the settlements of the Philippine and Solomon Archipelagos, separately. Although the notion of a single Neolithic farming dispersal into Taiwan is usually invoked to explain the peopling of the island, the diversity of the archeological and linguistic evidence indicates at least three cultural complexes ([@bb0035]). The fact that all Taiwanese tribes speak distinct Austronesian languages may result from continuous flow of pre-Austronesian languages from the mainland and linguistic changes within the island.
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